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Suite of Student and Teacher Apps
Published on 08/06/12
Feraco Media announces MS Life Science Buddy 1.0 for iOS, a new addition to their apps for
education, created by Science Teacher, Frederick Feraco Jr. The app is the ninth title in
the series that covers a vast amount of curriculum and provides study help to junior high
students, high schoolers, home-schoolers, and college students. Consisting of lessons,
videos, interactive quizzes, daily news feeds and flash cards, this series features
science, mathematics, history and health education topics.
Commack, New York - New York City science teacher and iOS developer, Frederick Feraco Jr.,
has 9 titles in the app store to help students prep for their regents and final exams.
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quizzes, daily news feeds and flash cards. They are broken into topics: chemistry,
biology, physics, earth science, environmental science, global history, US history,
integrated algebra, geometry geography,anatomy and physiology, astronomy, middle school
life science, physical science and health education.
Some of the regents apps consist of question banks with NYS regents questions from past
exams. There are also NYS regents exams with answer keys on each exam, as well. The daily
news feeds also vary among each app. The news feeds are specific to each subject. Also
videos specific to each topic. All of the apps are being updated daily to ensure the best
possible product.
We asked high school honor students, in a study group, to take a look and let us know what
they thought. They were very enthusiastic and wanted to share the apps with their past and
previous instructors. We are in the process of turning our local high school students on
to these great apps! Hopefully, this post will help get the word out that these apps cover
a vast amount of curriculum and could help any advanced junior high students, high
schoolers, home-schoolers, or even college students.
Frederick developed these apps to help all students with studying, and to make studying as
convenient as possible. He has taught biology, physics, chemistry, environmental science,
anatomy and physiology, robotics, engineering and biotechnology. He has his masters in
secondary education and continues to further his education at Columbia University for
C
the four walls of his classroom.
He has just released MS Life Science Buddy. MS Life Science Buddy is the ultimate tool for
learning Biology. MS Life Science Buddy is not only an app for learning Biology and living
environment but also a app for teachers. The features of this app makes studying extremely
convenient.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 3.0 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 9.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
MS Life Science Buddy 1.0 is $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Education category. For more
information on other apps in the Buddy Series, visit the Educational Buddy Apps website.
Educational Buddy Apps:
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http://www.facebook.com/EducationalBuddyApps
Feraco Media Apps (iTunes):
http://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/frederick-feraco-jr/id497957884
MS Life Science Buddy 1.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id532872580
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hP_vI7E0XDo&feature=youtu.be
Screenshot:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/085/Purple/v4/3b/81/c3/3b81c342-3ac6-97b6-f48b-18dfdc65b7
73/YUrRcLNCf1tS0yLxmLLdKg-temp-upload.spxjtjry.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/117/Purple/v4/75/fd/08/75fd089b-8932-1500-77e7-a2da1f62c0
96/YUrRcLNCf1tS0yLxmLLdKg-temp-upload.skosugwv.175x175-75.jpg

FFeraco Media is a company that develops educational apps. Educational Buddy Apps is a
division of Feraco Media that focuses on educational apps for students. Copyright (C) 2012
Feraco Media. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
###
Frederick Feraco jr
Owner
educationalbuddyapps@gmail.com
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